
ADOUT THE CIT.
The new aehoolhouse ground In being

graded rapidly.

Only one more day to "answer those
questions. i

Several timber specimens for the
World's Fair were brought into town
yesterday from Olney and the Lewis
and Clarke. They include pieces of
spruce, fir and hemlock, the samples
of the former being particularly fine,

First-cla- ss piano for rent. Enquire
or. urimn & KeerJ.

The sociable of the Norwegian Beth
any church In Upper Astoria last night
was a great success. The singing and
elocution of Misses Emma Larson, H.
Lund and Clara Hendricks, and of
Messrs. Johnson and Sofus Jensen de-

serve special mention.

Do not be deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your work done at Crow's gallery
and you will not regret it.
. The school competition closes at noon
today, and the result will be announced
In tomorrow morning's paper. The ex-

aminer's would like contestants not to
wait till the stroke of 12, before bring-
ing in their answers, but to hand them
In during the forenoon as early as
possible. A big rush in the last few
minutes, as was the case last Satur
day, entails a great deal of extra work

E. W. Kuykendall, the undertaker, er

and funeral director, has his par-
lors In the Welch block, No. 718, Water
eireec. can up leiepnone no. I.

Yesterday afternoon a Chinaboy
chopping wood In the back part of the
See Kim store, on Second street, cut his
left foot with the axe, taking oft two
of the toes and the top of his shoe.
The youngster fainted with the pain
and it was several minutes before he
was brought to. A native doctor wus
called in and bandaged up' the foot.
xne iaa s irienas refused to allow a
white doctor to see him.

Columbia Tender Company No. 3,
Willi give a bal April 8th, at Columbia
cannery. All Invited.

A meeting of the school directors was
held yesterday. Hope Ferguson was
unanimously appointed clerk of the dis-

trict. The drawing of lots by the new
directors resutled In the five year term
falling to Ben Young, the four year
term to J. P. Dickenson, and the three
year term to Thos. Dealy. After the
transaction of some routine busi-
ness the meeting was adjourned to
Monday next. In the meantime the
board will consider the TJppertown
schoolhouse contract, and if they find
everything legal and in good order will
at once ratify 1t.

Swope & Slater will be pleased to
furnish estimates on interior decora
tion to all who call or address 459
Fourth street.

The following action was taken at a
meeting of the Loyal Temperance Le.
glon, yesterday:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father, In

His universal love and . wisdom has
taken to Himself George Heacock,
faithful member of the Astoria Loyal
Temperance Legion be it

Resolved, That this society, humbly
submissive to the Divine will, yet sin
cerely mourning the loss of a well belov
ed brother, may respectfully tender its
deepest sympathy to his bereaved pa
rents and friends.

And hereby order that a copy of the
above resolutions be presented to the
family of the deceased, and also in-

cluded In the minutes of this meeting,
and furnished to the city papers for
publicatton. By order of the president,

ROY TWOMBLY, Sec'y.

See Swope & Slater about your spring
work. They are the swiftest, cheapest
and best paperhangers and decorators
on the coast, .

Albert Toizer, secretary of the
Press Association, has prepared a

rather unique exhibit which will con
tribute not a little to the Interest of
Oregon's educational exhibit at the
World's Fair. His work consists of a
bound volume of the newspapers of Or-

egon, and contains one copy each of
the more than two hundred publica-
tions of the state. President Cottle, of
the Salem board of trade, yesterday
gave Superintendent Savage, of the ag-

ricultural department, a fine collection
of Oregon grasses. The exhibit con-

sisted of fifteen varieties, and will pre
sent a fine appearance along with the
other grains and grasses, etc. These
samples were very carefully selected,
and cared for. Mr. Savage also shipped
to Portland yesterday a very fine col-

lection of grains and grasses collected
last year for the state fair and turned
over by the state board of agriculture
to the commission.

Ryan & Co. 537, Third street, have
Just received a full line of 1893 patterns
In wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-

est prices. Call and see them.

OUR WHALE FISHERY.

The Boston Advertiser says: "Our
whale fishery, which thirty-fiv- e or forty
years ago was of such great magnitude,
has dwindled down, to small propor-

tions as compared to the past, and
where In 1854 we landed 70,696 barrels
sperm oil, 319, 837 barrels whale oil and
3,445.200 pounds whalebone, our catch
In 1892 footed up only 12, 944 barrels
sperm oil, 13,382 barrels whale oil and
369,885 pounds whalebone. The price

of these products, as compared with old
times, when these fisheries were at
their height, shows a large decline in

the value of oils, while whalebone, for

which there has been less chance to
procure 'fL substitute, has Increased
In avlue many hundredfold. In 1854

the average price of the year for sperm

oil at oil was 11.48 2--4 per gallon, with
whale oil at 68 while wiialebone
averaged 39 c. per pound. The
average price .for these products last
year was 67 c. per gallon for sperm

oil, 42 c. for whale oil and $5.35 per

nound for whalebone. The catch of
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whales by the combined fleet during
1S92 was 214 against 212 In 1SS1. The
number of vessels engaged in the busi
ness January 1, 1893, was 95, with a
tonnage of 21,105, against 92, with
tonnage of 20,845, January 1, 1892, while
in 1860 the fleet consisted of 669 vessels,
with a tonnage of 176,848. The esti-

mated Importation of sperm oil into
Atlantic ports in 1893 Is placed at 10-0-

to 11,000 barrels, and of whale oil
2,000 to ftOOO barrels. No estimates
can be made of whalebone, so much de
pending on the success of the northern
fleet. The stock of Bperm oil on hand
January 1, 1891, was 5,500 barrels, 'with
710 barrels whale oil and 342,100 pounds
whalebone, against 7,100 barrels sperm
oil, 365 barrels whale oil and 154,350

pounds whalebone last year."

Dr. Fulton On

Sore Throats.

The following is an extract from a
lengthy and interesting article In the
last number of the Pacific Medical Re-
cord, from the pen of Dr. J. A. Fulton
of this city. For the benefit of the
uninitiated it may be mentioned that
the disease spoken of as "Acute Phar-
yngitis" ' is more commonly called
"sore throat."

During the past ten years of practice
on this coast, these are --the two dis
eases which have seemed to me to be
the most common, and the more I see
of each the more I am inclined to the
belief that the many symptoms pos
sessed In common by each is not merely
a coincidence, but goes to show that
notwithstanding the two diseases do
have some widely differing character- -

lstics.it Is not Impossible that one and
the same germ may be the cause of
both. There is admitted to be close
resemblance existing between cuta
neous erysipelas and acute pneumonia,
but I believe there is a closer relation
ship existing between acute phar
yngitis and cutaneous erysipelas. I
have never seen the question raised
and only have my own observation
and experience to Judge from, but if
there is any truth in the proposition,
it is a question fraught with the great-
est interest and of the most vital im-

portance to the surgeon and obstetri
cian.

Medical writers speak of acute phar
yngitis as being 'simple, ulcerative,
gangrenous, erysipelatous, etc., and
attribute the cause to traumatism, ex
posure to cold, or that it is epidemic
or endemic, I believe it has been
endemic In Astoria for at least ten
years, and is met with In all the forms
spoken of by medical authors. The dis-

ease may or may not begin with a chill,
may or may not have a high fever;
tongue coated with dirty cream-colore-d

coat especially on its posterior
surface; tonsils swollen and red; soft
palate and uvula intensely ed and
congested; glands of neck always more
or less affected. '

- Sometimes the tonsils
supurate or ulcerate and glands in
the neck may but rarely do superate.
There sometimes is a membrane cover
ing the tonsils and palate which is
white as snow and looks very much
like frost. This membrane disappears
in ten or twenty-fou- r hours and leaves
the surface underneath as raw and red
almost as the granulations of a healthy
ulcer. "'

The object of this article is not alone
to show that pharyngitis Is not con-

tagious or that it may possibly be due
to the same cause as is erysipelas; but
to lead the profession to realize the
possibility of contagion In many dis-

eases heretofore considered
and further, to urge the sur

geon and obstetrician to realize the Im-

portance of extreme caution In all thler
operations, when they are treating
the ordinary, simple ailments of man
kind; to realize that the germs present
in a simple, harmless disease may when
transferred to a surgical or obstetrical
patient, work damages undreamed of
and the carelessness In these simple
matters mght possibly account for ac-

cidents that have been heretofore
unexplalnable, and were formally dis
missed from the minds, as cases of
spontaneous generation or accidents
due to unpreventable causes."

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

A spoclal meeting of the Columbia
River Fisherman's Protective Union
will be held at Liberty Hall, Saturday,
March 25, 1893, at 7:30 p. m. sharp.

Price of salmon for the coming
season will be discussed and set.

Members in good standing requested
to be present and to have their receipt
or book along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

A LEADER.
Since Its first Introduction. Electric Hit

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it Is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alterative-s-
containing nothing which permits Its use
as a beverage or intoxicant. It Is recog
nized as the best and purest medicine for
all ailments of Stomach, Liver or Kid-
neys. It will cure Sick Headache, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, and drive Malaria
from the system. Satisfaction guaranteed
with each bottle of the money will be re-

funded. Price only DO c. per bottle. Sold
by Chas. Rogers.

Cbiltlren Cry forPitchsrs Castoria

Ideas for a '

New Road Law,

The Astorian received yesterday a
pamphlet explaining what is known as
the Woods Road Improvement Plan.
It Is substantially as follows and opens
up much room for discussion. Very
few will deny that It contains much
that Is meritorious.

1 That the United States Government
shall pass an act authorizing the
Treasury Department to issue one, two.
and five dollar notes, to be stvled

United States Road Improvement
Notes," and to be convertible into coin
at the Treasury or es of
the United States. These notes shall
be issued to the extent of $66,875,000 per
year for four years, or, a.total issue of
two hundred and sixty-seve- n million
five hundred thousand dollars, which
amount equals one hundred , thousand
for each county in every State In the
Union which existed on January 1, 1893.

Should any Territory be admitted into
the Union as a State after the date
mentioned (January 1, 1893,)the coun
ties of such state shall be likewise en
titled to receive one hundred thousand
dollars each in four years, provided the
Secretary of Agriculture at Washing
ton shall consider their needs snfflcient
to warrant such an expenditure. Should
he,' after investigation, decide that a
less amount is sufficient, then they
shall only receive such an amount as
he " rec'uTflmends. This clause is so
guarded because a Territory, before
being admitted, might divide the dis
tricts Into very small counties, so as
to obtain an excessive allowance for
road Improvements.

z 'mere snail oe m every state a
first-cla- ss road engineer appointed by
the senate or legislature, with a com
petent Btaff, to prepare plans of the
principal roads, with power to alter the
course at desirable points. He, or his
assistants, shall be expected to Inspect
the construction and Improvements of
all county roads, bridges, etc., and con
suit with supervisors, county road en
gineers, or foremen in all mattersper- -

taining to their improvement.
3 The county supervisors Bhall have

authority to appoint a road engineer
or competent person to" superintend
the improvement of all roads and
bridges in their respective counties,
They shall likewise buy or order all
material needed and control all labor
necessary for the Improvement and
keeping the roads of the county in
good repair. They, however, shall be
expected to consult with and conform
to the wishes of the state road engin
eor as to grades, routes, and the best
method of permanent improvement,

4 That the notes authorized to be
Issued by the Treasury la section first
shall be paid out In the following man
ner: The county supervisors shall make
out or caused to be made out at the
commencement of each year lists of
the Improvements contemplated to be
made during the year in their respect
ive counties with an estimate of the
the cost. Then they shall forward to
the state road engineer, who shall en
dorse one "approved" and file the
other in his office, without there are
objectionable features in them to which
he demurs. This approved list of im
provements ne snail forward as soon
as approved to the county treasurer,
who shall attach his warrant for the
amount of the estimated improvements,
which however, shall not exceed twenty
five thousand dollars per year for four
years.- This he shall forward to the
United States treasurer, who shall re-

mit Vnlted States road improvement
notes, for the amount of the warrant
to the respective county treasurers.
to be paid out by them as per warrants
Issued by the supervisors for expenses
Incurred In improving the roads. It
should be understood that the county
receiving this allowance shall under
take to keep the roads In order.

The steamer Lurllne will resume her
regular trips to Astoria, Saturday.
March 25th,' leaving; Portland at 10 p'.
m. and Astoria at 6 p. m. Sunday. Her
regrular schedule time will be

to latestdaily
except Sunday and at 6 a.
m., and leave Portland on at
10 a, m. Astoria Sunday night at 6,

Guaranteed Care. ' . ,

We authorize our advertised drutrtrist
io sen ur, ivins s ew uiscovery lor con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, upon this
condition, if you are afflicted with a
uougn. cold, any Lung. Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as airectea, giving a ratr trial, and ex-
perience no Denetlt, you return the
bottle and have your money refunded.

of
could be relied on. never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Chas. Rogers Irug
Store.. Large size cts. and 1.00

TO BEAR TESTIMONY.

Henry Thorne, Traveling
of the Y. M. C. A., writes from Exeter-Hal- l,

Strand, London, February 2d,
1888:

"I desire to bear my testimony to the
value of Allcock's Porus Plasters.

causes,

They are easily applied com
forting. as I am In
public work, which exposure
to sudden changes of temperature, will

well to keep a supply of Allcock's
Porous Plasters in their portman

The only Pore Cream Tartar Pr.wkr. No Amuicnia; N"o Alum.
Used in Millions of Hotnej- - Years the Standard

WAXTED,

fUl&h FOK GENERAL HOfSHWOKK. CALL
VJ atreet.

BOY ABOUT 1 YKAK3 OLD.
IT

street.

Apply Astorun oilU-u- .

TO

rnWO VNKUKNIhHfcD ItOOMS
newly papered. Moderate rem.

KOOM8 81TITA1ILK FOR HOUSKKRKI'
O lint, or unfurnished. Abo fur- -
umueu rooms lor lodgers. Ho. w w. tttli at.

FURNIHHED OR UNKITRJJIHHKD ROOMS
loontwl near

lauat fio.aiy west m gum street.

HOTKL H'KNIHIIKU KOOM3 IN
or Nliiuln Hi ii a ww and upward.

ruuiu uy me uuy wee or mount.

X'.

MB.

UHKITKNISUKI)
tills office.

riOUK KOUMS NKWLY
aiairs in nouse. no. iu

at hoiue or 1'UEl).

INCJUIKK

i'Al'KKKI).

iTir-ur- minu nv n,v
1 week or iimnili terma very reasonable
me Uriel, 710 Tinrd strove

T)OOM KOR OFFICE OR LIGHT UOU8B
IV Cull on WILLS at the Occi
dent our.

nooMs

tOTMulii

2i(IO!UH

IIOiHKKEgPINU.
J V floor, good
tins ofllco.

StuTulnl

liiniisiicd

bu.slues.

TIOHK,

HOOM8,

viiuHicuvn

keeping--.

FOR LIGHT
Ground luquir

I'OUXD.

PAIR OF (!OLl 8PKCTACLHS IN THEA Oregou Bakery. Owner same by
paying lor iuis auverusetrieiK.

f URIKN'S
J Btreet.

MISCELLAXEO VS.

Alb. Proprietor.
naiea per (lay
B'liRie meals

HOTKL 1H7 WKT
Haider.

ATI

have

KTervlhlmr is kent In and we do 111 1T1 1 TITTI t.l Ti P" Oil
our besl to U sly who gives us a il Vl .7, v "lvu ovaawwao

jnkhL ON BAKKK. 478 THIRD 8TREETj ana nave your domes aim Cleaned.

(if.o. Mclean, corner olney and a- -
VJ lor Btreeis. does a Keiier.il business in blank- -
siniiiiiug anu repairing.

BIXIH

hECOND HAND 6TOR8 015,

ii mini duvs ana sens new ana
lurniture. Highest cash price paid.

YOUNQ ft LEWIS, AGENTS AND DEALERS I

estate and Orufon Pine Laada. Aid I

Cltv lo's and acreaee. Toniriie nrotwrrv.
riavci piuTOiiy, an ou easy terms.

fruit and chicken tracts close to town.
ciinip.

Best tiling on the market.

PostG.AR

GA.LICO BALL

in

at

P.

Will give a- -

For tl.e aid of the memorial
fund, at

Fisher's Hall, April 14th.

Two prizes will be eivon for the neat
esf dressed lady.

Calico will be the onlv material naed
aresses.

locution,

Price of Ladies free.

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Successor to Warron A Campbetl).

OREGON,
Sealeri in

XHY
GENTS' GOODS,

Hats, Cap", Boots, Shoes

staple unuLLmto fanc
Hardware, Iron nnd Steel, Crockery, Glauwar

noouenware, notions, eic., Hay,
Grsln. Flour and Feed.

MOTTO : Fronts oa Cask Salts."

ELECTRIC

To

LIGHTS

On System.

Consumers:
The West Shore Mills Co.. nt oreat ex

leave i nanaA flflVA ItArfntu1 iTlatf Alaj.ti.in lirvht

SSSS'lf XfPt 8 a1 u.rd?y S?,A Plant the known andp. m.; h, in nn , J...
Monday,

Saturday

or

it
may

DESIRES

Secretary

engaged

DESIKAIil.K

system that will be satisfactory in price
quality, as can be shown by the fol

lowing rates on ana alter March 1, 1303 :

Incandescent, all niifht. .. . $1.50
12

'" 10 ... 75
Or meter, 1 cent per hour.

r

Installation - Free - of Charge

For inquire of memberWe could not make th Is offer did e
not know that Dr. King's New Discovery the Ann Or at the offlee, foot Con- -

It
50

at

F.

comly Shokb Mimjb Co..
President

AUG. DiNIELM,
SAMPLE ROOr.lGIZJI Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

and other never without deriv-- Agent ter the GUION Bteanwhlp IJne sod th
Ing benefit from their Hieamiililp JUu, direct

and very
Those

Involves

do

teaus.'

of

jo

II,

ctu

mreeu

"Small

of
Bt. West

Also, "8vrii4ku Trlhii noii" tiA

nTiiaa Ainerixaiiareu."
iruer oi Water Weaf Ninth Street

uioi la. urcguu.

T. U.

for

ud

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

XI Torter.

Al! O der promptly attended to,

C. P. UPSHUR,

SIIIPPJ NO and COMMISSION
-

THE QUESTIONS.

1. Tell us the total numBer of iMi--
ans in the United States and the popiila- -

oi tne eartn.
2. What is your... shortest arid best

definition of the word "fame?"
3. What would if you had a

KApplHmulion dollars?

Farragut

4. Whose death it that freed a
continent from fear?

Answers must be in by Saturday, noon.
Please send fall name,School aiici class

you belong

i In response to numerous requests i take f

food order ftn.SNrfi TYIlTMla rif"everybody

uyeu

TTECOCK'd

Point

admission, SI.

WAltKENTON,

FURNISHING

Meter

apparatus,

and

o'clock... 1.00

by

particulars any

application. TUINUVALLA
airent

KOPP,

And

Astoria, Oregon.

you do

was

to.

We
nWwfllft anVtAsOa

Irullinirer,

uon

I to enter this competition every. week I; . ;

Tile age of the contestant MUST be stated.

TO TBE PUPILS
OP thk

Astoria Publffc SfeK66ls

YOUNG LADIES CENTLEMEN:

Astorian takes pleasure in calling your attention
to the fact that it will publish' regularly every Saturday
morning

FOUR

About interesting subjects. W'o want you to answer them.
lhebest fones of answers rcreiyeu by the Friday morning
following each announcement, will be awarded

Li- -

A HANDSOME PRIZE.

These prizes are and instructive books Not
Cheap or Poorly literature, but the best and

valuable obtainable. The winning answers will be
published. You have

i

beautiful
Bound

No Couoons to Cut,
No Papers to Buy.

i .. .

Don't use your encyclopaedia. Just sit down
think over tho questions, givo brightest answers you

I

AND

Tho

most

and
the

an, send them in, and we will do tho rest,

A PRIZE EVERY WEEK.
!Address all communications to "The Editor," Astorian.

As the Flax Grows;
So the Twine Lasts
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S

The 1893 make now being delivered

customers. made the flax

crop of 1890.

WHY?

QUESTIONS

Because the 1891 and 1892 crops have

been inferior. Marshall never uses in-

ferior flax. That why his twine

THE BEST!

xwine

Sole Agents for Astoria,

ijliikVxwij. UiiitiiUivil VU OU,

1
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